[Congenital saccharase-isomaltase defect--diagnostic difficulties].
Seven patients with congenital sucrase-isomaltase deficiency corresponding to the known diagnostic criteria and five patients having combined disaccharidase deficiencies with unusual pattern characterized by more pronounced sucrase than lactase deficiency were found among 505 children investigated by first jejunal biopsy. On the base of the case histories, the complications and the comparative evaluation of patient and control groups' data (the latter consisted of nine untreated coeliacs) the congenital sucrase-isomaltase deficiency was found to make the patients to be especially susceptible to enteral infections and consequently to postinfectious intestinal damages. These complicated cases do not correspond to the classic diagnostic criteria of the congenital enzyme deficiency causing diagnostic errors. In order to avoid the misdiagnoses the authors suggest modification of the diagnostic criteria of congenital sucrase-isomaltase deficiency as follows: the diagnosis of congenital enzyme deficiency might be verified in spite of mild histological signs and hypolactasia if the degree of lactase deficiency repeatedly and significantly is exceeded by the degree of sucrase deficiency.